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To the Trade KILLED RY SNOW AND HUE LOSING FLESH. •'& Rice moved that the name of Charles 
Proctor be substituted for that of Mr. 
White, and asked for the 
nays. The result was: TTu 
Wright, Joy and Hall voted for Mr. 
Proctor; Trustees Mavety, Leachman, 
Laughton, Goedikc. Wadsworth and 
Dalton voted for Mr. White.

The Fire and Light Committee again 
discussed the question of Interior llgnt- 
lng and power with the Humber Elec
tric Light and Power Company to
night, but did not decide upon any
thing. They meet again on Wednes
day.

5i

SIMPSONyeas and 
ustees Rice,

x. AMarch 25th THE
ROBERTAre you losing flesh? If 

so, better consult your doctor 
at once. He will tell you the 
cause. We can provide the 
remedy, which is Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

A young woman in Batavia 
writes us she had lost twenty- 
five pounds in three months, 
and her lungs were seriously 

wash., March et.—The ' affected. She took three bot
tles of Scott’s Emulsion and 
gained fifteen pounds, and 
was able to resume her work.

company
limitedStraw Mattings Two Hundred Lives Are Lost in a 

Disaster at a Japanese 
Refinery.

Junction School Board Will Hold 
Position Open for Miss Hoover' 

for One Year.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 25

A large shipment just re
ceived in a nice assort
ment that can be retailed 
at i2*c, 15c, 1ylc, 22 /2c 
and 25c per yard. These 
are the goods that will 
bring veu

Spring Clothing‘Panama’
Brim

JOHN L. WHITE GETS APPOINTMENTAN AVALANCHE STARTS A BLAZE For Men and Boys.
Weston.

We can satisfy the clothing wants of man in the 
Men’s Store, quickly, satisfactorily and cheaply. It yOU 
want a suit for yourself or for the boy, come here to the 
Men’s Store :

Henry Barker, a farmer, residing 
near Thlstletown, was attache 1 whilst 
on his way hoirie from the Milk Pro
ducers’ meeting in Toronto on Satur
day night, by a man, who climbed into 
the back part of his wagon and struck 

Toronto Junction, March 24.—“That hlm ovèf the head. Mr. Barker had 
this board extend its congratulations drawn a large sum of m-onoy from the

bank whilst in the city, in order to 
make a payment, and it is thought 
that whoever made the attack 

govern- aware of this fact.
hit from behind, and fell over the side 
of the wagon, holding on to the lines. 
Unfortunately, he fell upon his herd, 
which- dazed him. He was, however, j 
a'fcle to climb into the wagon again. • 
The horses took him tot the farm of a ! 
relative, where he shouted for aid. j 
Medical assistance was procured, and ' 
his cbndition was considered serious. I 
He has, however, retained conscious- j 
ness, and is likely to recover. His as- : 
sail ant ran away after Mr. Barker ft'l, 
and none of his money was touched. 
The sound of a distant rig probably 
hastened the miscreant's steps.

Robert Ward law, a farmer, living on 
Con. A. Etobicoke, reports that three 
men held him up on his way home on 
Saturday night. One took the horses 
by the head; the other two were on 
the sides of the wagon. The men 
were evidently amateurs, as they got 
out of the way when Mr. Wardlaw 
whipped the horses up.

Mrs. Cousins had a valuable dark 
sable collar taken in mi«<take by some 
person who attended the Masonic at 
home on Friday night. Mrs. Cousins 
is anxious to exchange the one she had 
left her in return for her own.

J- M. Oardhouse commenced sowing 
goose wheat yesterday. James Jackson 
has begun sowing barley.

There were three prisoners in the 
cells Saturday. They were employes 
of the Moffat Stove Company, who re
cently came from St. John. N. B., and 
were celebrating pay day.

Mr. Corbett and family are moving 
to Malton.

The Village Council has commenced 
grading the streets.

It cost James Doyle $5.50 for as
saulting James Boylan on the highway.

A. Kaake is attending the Grand 
Council of the C.O.C.F. this week as 
representative of Council 713.

Am Caretaker of Annette School— 
Murderous Attack on Henry 

Barker of Weston.

Works at Katsnnosnwa Arc Over
whelmed 11 y Mass Which Falls 

From a Great Height. iBig Business .jrs =„».F,„. ««,
Filling letter orders a specialty. to niRht' b-rinss ne"s of :l tenible and|

___________________ - ! unprecedented disaster at the Ohiro

Men’s All-Wool Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot Spring Overcoats, medium V 
length, box back style, de°p facings 
and lined with good [Lilian 
cloth, sizes 24—14. special ....

Possibly 
the most 
popular 
block i n 
ail the new 
s e a s o n’s 
styles will 

wmm',7 b e the 

V'Mmm ‘ Panama’ 
VmW Brim Soft 

Hat—bound to bd a great 
“favorite” as the young 
man’s hat—we’re showing 
a very fine line of them in 
three proportions — the 
small—the medium and 
the large blocks — prices 
ranging from 2 oo_tp 3.50 
— but we put special em 
phasis to-day on a special 
value in a plain 
black high qual
ity line at.....

NEW OFRRY3-2.W TO 5.00 
NEW AM»! X ES - ! .50 TO 10.00 
NEW SII.K8-1.00 TO 8.00

to Miss Augusta E. Hoover, upon hav
ing been selected for work in South 
Africa, under the Imperial 
ment, and that a year’s leave of ab
sence be granted to her.”

was
Mr. Baiker was

;/ b 7.50 Tpetroleum works, the big refinery estab
lishment at Ka tsunosaw a .near Niigatta, 
on the west coast of Japan, which in
volved the loss of fully 200 lives.

The works were located under the

John Maçdonald & Co. fT Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
Spring (Ivercoats, t ingle-breasted Chest- £ 

erfieid style, light, medium and dark •* 
Oxford grey shades, self collar, good 
Italian loth linings and well tailor-

sizes 35—14,

% \Wellington mill Front Streets lfinet, 
TORONTO. Send for Free Sample. 

SCOTT & P.OWNE, Chemist»,
This resolution was passed at a spe- 

Publlc SchoolTorontot ciai meeting of the 
Board to-night, in order that Miss 
Hoover may accept the position of
fered her among the eight teachers 
who are to leave Ontario to teach 111 
the Public schools or South Africa. 
The vacancy will te filled by Miss 
Stretton, who will receive the usual 
salary of an occasional teacher.

From among a large number of ap
plicants for the position of caretaker of 
Annette-street School, John L. White 

to-night appointed upon the tilth

<• Oj
PLAN OF BETTER MUST. brow of a steep hill, and there had been had been recovered and four poisons 

a heavy fa!! of snow. Suddenly a huge tl:,j been dug out teriibly Injured and 
ivalanche thundered down from the barely alive.

ed. 10.00 ••
s*pe-Montreal; March 24.—A Canadian !

Pacific train, exactly a mile long, is ‘ 
being hauled over the Thunder Bay sheer height of (KK> feet* crushing and 
section to test the tonnage that can burying the oil works,-buildings, tanks, 
be handled on the various grades be
tween the lake and the smoother séc-1 
lions of the prairie. The test

:V
vial

lThe total number buried and burned $Men’s Fin» Imported Scotch Cheviot ' ' 
Overcoats, made in the latest spring X 

styles, dark Oxford grey shade, silk
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom *!* 
of coat, 
finished,
ciai ...

was not yet ascertained, but the super
intendent of works placed the number 
of fatalities at not fewer than 20U. ïreservoirs, offices and work people's

may re- j dwellings. v
suit, in certain improvements which I Part of the place was completely sub
will give th,is section a portion of the merged ; in another portion the roofs 
$2.000,000 which have been appropriât-1 were crushed in and buildings shatter
ed for general improvements of the ' ed. This caused an outbreak of fire, 
whole division. There is a general plan; which reached -the oil and spread uith 
of betterment which is being consider- ' awful rapidity thru that part of the 
ed at the offices in Montreal, 
will be considerable outlay in this 
nection.

and handsomely Î

Epe- 10-00 %

A Cure For Forer and Ague.—Parmelee*» 
Vegetable Pills are compounded for use In 
any climate, and they will be found tet pre
serve their powers in any latitude. in 
fever and ague they act upon the secre
tions and neutralize the poison which has 
found Its way into th« blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entrance in
to the system through drinking water or 
food, and If used as a preventive fevers 
are avoided.

well lined 
sizes 34—44, X5T»y

ïMen'H Nobby Cravenette Rain Coats, 
suitable for riirir.g overcoat or for wet

was
ballot. A. B. Rice moved that the se
lection be made by open vote; but the 
majority favored the ballot. In order 
to force the members of th ? board to 
show the way they were voting, Mr.

mThere 1 building less heavily buried.
Up te the time of the latest -tele

grams received at Yokohama SO bodies

weather, made up in the latest Raglan-- 7* 
ette rt>le, full skirt, vertical pockets V 
end cuffs in fawn and Oxford 
shedt-s, sizes 35—44, 
ciai ...

Tcon-

¥g-rey
Î10 50 •spe-r Roys’ Nobby English Tweed Three- j 

Piece Suits, dark
t 2.001 it ■

grey shade, in the

AMAT FOBEASTER
fashionable chalk-line stripe, single- 
brearterl coat, lined v.dth good farmers’ 
satin and n-rfect fitting, sizes 
Jo—special .............................. inEll'*

FflII
4-50 t m1 ix 1Boys’ Fine Imported English 

Worsted Three-Piece Suits, 
rich finished cloth, in blue 
shades. single and double-breasted 
So’?,~sllk rtitched edges, sizes 

special...........................

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, dark 
blue worsted finished 
breasted style, lined with 
cloth, sizes 22—2S, $2.50; 29—

1Clay J. 
beautiful

Z Ï
t Si|4-86 TOWGEI 446 QUEEN W. tmand black T

T
And the very best hat you 
get, too—the same as your 
cousin will wear in London 
or New York or Paris. Our 
hats are good hats—good in 
style, in finish, in quality. 
They don't cost you as much 
as a poor hat, because they 
look brighter much longer and 
retain their form. We 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. These are 
the greatest hatters in the 
World.

We don’t sell poor hats.
We are the largest hatters 

in Canada.
We guarantee every hat 

we sell.
Every maker is represented 

in this Easter assortment of 
hats — all styles — all tints. 
Remember Good Friday and 
prepare bv getting something 
neat to wear in the hat line. 
Then a new silk for Easter 
Sunday.

6 50can y

Wj
Money 

Money 

Money 

Monev *
J

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 Kinj Wes
1‘lione Main 4233. ,

If you want to bor
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and seo us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
Wo have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Cull and get our terms.

navy 
serge, riouble- I 1

-I1' tÊ

at. ï 1ffood Italian

3.00 ? ;
130East Toronto.

Miss Lizzie Westlake, a ta'ente,I 
young musfetan of this place, will give 
“ ï*1,11 Toronto Colles" of Music 
on Thursday. 2,lh inst. Among those 
who will assist are Marguerite Nelson, 
soprano; Mignon Bucke. contralto; 
1 onstance Wteytoed and Jessie Barrit 
elocutionists.

Mr. R. Lindrum of Woodbine-avenue 
who was thrown from his horse and 
severely hurt, is

St. John's Church

Boys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 41 
Suits. light grey and black club check, T 
small collar on coat, with silk-faced ? 
lapels, double-breasted vest- with de- 
ta< hable throat piece, handsomely trim- 
mod and finished, sizes 22—27, A -jc 4* 
special.............................................................. ‘t. 10

1si t>

I Wa XV1'
j.1- are\ > \ now resting easily, 

will ’hold spécial 
**} vlces every evening.except Satui day. 
this week. On Monday evening Mr 
H C. Dixon will give an Illustra,e.l 
lecture on the “Passion Week.” 

Constable Tidsberry now wears
clea^d Fthle' °n Sun1av night he 
cînJT? he c?rner cf Main-street and 
who® h^'°£d 01 ,a gang of voung men 

h,T becn in the habit of cre-
ThS‘r£Snm in ,he "-'ishborheod. 

much thanks.”

Soft Shirts at 4QC.ïs

IÜ
v \t m i Made of that popular “Zephyr” material ; a nice shirt 

for the warm weather, which promises to be here early 
th:s year. Ordinarily, you pay 75c for these shirts.

SB F
ÜÜI c *

%
Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts.| ' Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under- 

soft bosom, open front, pearl but
tons, attached cuffs, large bodies, 
new spring patterns, In light and 
dark-blue stripes, also ox-blood,

Ü wear, medium weight, for present 
wear, nice, fine, smooth material, 
shirts ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
French neck, drawers made trou
ser finish, ribbed

v say. ’’For this reliefpfl

Richmond Hill.
niPor'thLrVV,i"^,ood rx'cu’,ied the pul- 
cvenLL ,MfhodL=t Vhurch on Sunday 
Rev"* nr M,s: chown. wife 0f
(hr Lhown' "ho was visiting in
the eh rsî' stnff a Rr'!o' »nd assisted 
tnc choir in their R*ryices.

Special Lenten services 
terize the Friday evening 
the Epworth League.

the Present mild weather con- 
tmues seeding will be general thruout 
the tonnship by Wednesday or Thurs-
f^h h f trWT are raP'd'y putting 
fr tfL?1s', ,and Vegetation generally 
is remarkably forward. The oldest 

necessary to go back 
a parallel.

George Brodie of Whitchurch 
posed of a mare and colt within 
past week for $050.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ankles, sizes
well-made and perfect-fitting, sizes 34 to 415, regular value “ft»
14 to 17, regular price 75c, A Û $1. on sale, Wednesday..................** v

••• ► 1 See,Yonge-street Window.

i»
. '

$ 11 Water. It is free from the 
gciniN and microbes lliat abound in city watnr.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
MgLCdll; on sale, Wednesday...........|F

I»
toIÎ•l n J-J. McLaughlin, Chemistj

Men’s H, i at .12* Pairwill charac- 
meeting ofEH tGl Shorbouno Strreet. osemy

1

ami
1 |1 Instead of 26c, 36c and 45c Pair.

teli of for Wednesday’f selling are part 
of our special purchase from a European manufacturer 
from whom we bought some 12,000 pair. This is the 
second half of the shipment, and is, if possible, better 
value than those we sold last week. They offer a splen
did range ot selection and are just the kind for spring 
and summer wear. We cannot; guarantee to fill telephone 
or mail orders.

MANILA CHEROOTS !I5E m The sox wemnnri Just received from the Philippines 
d-roet n large .shipment ,,f Fine 

H Manila Chernaia. These ( lieronts 
B me of exceptional mtlduess ami have 
■ a delicious aroma. . . . Spe lallv
2 suited Jo smokers who prefer a mild
a smoko . ....
3 T° iutroduee, vie ,1,1010 the feiton- 
I ing low price. $4.75-’nox of one |,un- 
I dred. Send your orders carlv as 
I the supply is limited.
HCUliill & SPSS, 49 King St. W„ Toro ,to

L settler finds it 
49 years to find

B'(lis
t-lie

Mr. Brodie has 
mor than a provincial reputation as 
a stock breeder.

S
THERE ARE TO-DAY 23,000 “EASTER 1902” HATS ON SALE IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Derby Hats. North Toronto.
SpeciaL mission services will be .held 

In St. Clement’s Church every night 
this week except .Saturday.

The men employed at Mount 
sant Cemetery have asked for 
crease of wages equivalent to IS 
an hour.

rhe band of gypsies encamped on 
Soudan-avenue for thq past week were 

I to-day invited by Constable Walms- 
i }£y to vacate their present holdings.
| They de^nurred somewhat to 
cer’s demands, but finally left, 
band number about 50, bave 
fairly good horses and say they are 
anxious ito reach the Province of Mani
toba and engage in farming.

Silk flats. Alpine Hats. Men’s Fine Quality Fancy Lisle and Cotton Half Hose, circular 
and vertical stripes, checks, spots and silk embroidered black 1

Teething Babies i

•j ÏÏL 4rc often hot and feverish,
1 -ar *sSt 8ys,«m irregular with convul- 
[• A SS 6lons- Prevent all this with

Carter's Teething Powders

^®M0»,KSyand
_____ 2£c per bey.

It seems to be hard 
to a fleet the popular
ity of the Derby Hat. 
M e have them all 
running from Dunlap’s 
sharply turned 
and high tapering 
crown one 
son’s new wide brim 
and flat crown Derby. 
All styles, all prices.

All the Easter styles, English 

and American, are now in—Dun 

lap, Heath, Christy, Woodrow, 

Etc. They vary considerably 

from last season’s styles, but have 

splendid lines. Call and see them- 

Silk Hats—

P1 ea
rn n in

vents

/They’ll be worn
extensively this 
spring, 
every new 
Hat in

We have 
Alpine 

every new 
shade of soft fur 
felt, small, wide or 
Panama brims. The 
blaek felt Panama is 
just now the best 

thing on Broadway. Alpine Hats—

A Special Boot Purchase<te i
rim

to Stet.
$3 Boots for $1.25.

Three hundred pairs altogether—190 for women, 
1 to pairs for men. We got them at a bargain to clear 
out the makers’ oddments. These boots go on sale at 
8 o clock to-morrow morning. -The saving is such that 
vou had better take time by the forelock and be on hand 
first thing :
J™ Pf'rs Ladies’ Fine Imperial no pairs Men’s Handsome Tan 
Kid Button Boots, kid tips, exten- Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welted 
sion-edge soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, and ex tension-edge soles, coin, me-
stylish and serviceable spring I r'T n3"^r^nd ,toe shafe8- sizes 
- . , »». <. D and 10 only, regular price»boots, made to retail at ?2, 1 pc j $2, $2.50 and S3, Wednes- i oc
Wednesday, special........................l.tO 1 day_ speotaj ... ...................................;1.£0

the effi- or due to calve; 1 t hero bred pallel 
Angus cow. pedigreed: 15 steers and 
heifers, 2 years, in

\tv; % The
some w - . groed condition,

bepf ringers; 4 spring calves. The I 
cattle are an extra lot. Two large ! 
brood sows, 13 fat hogs. 24 well-bred i 
! °ts«oId ewes, 11 large Cotswoid ‘ewe I 
lambs. 1 large Cotswoid ram. All the 
implements used in cultivating a '>50- ! 

Vh,„«a]rm" MSaiSeon & McEwen. 12 |

'■"rners! ^ârlmn.M''<ATa8m„s,'nf *‘lo",î I

"re,Ht' 'aSif: OV<’hf,lal ■'•'•’‘"ini 'lglit ill.,nth»" I 
• it dit en f'trn shiug npprnveil joint notes- I 
(, pet cent, per annum a Howell for rash’ i 
U"ncer. 1 »■ r.eldum, Aucl

Dérbv Hats—

$5 to $8$2.50 to $5 $2 to $5Dunlap’s Celebrated Fifth Avenue 
Silk, $8 ; Heath’s Hyde Park, $7.50

NOTHING BUT NEW HATS OF GOOD DUALITY—THAT’S OUR SPECIALTY

Notice.
Those desiring to buy first-class 

seed and seed groins will find n good 
selection^ of chojre varieties at our 

, «evato^mionv-Hle. We ore also pre- 
I PTff. to fill Orders for all classes of 

bin.ding material, dressed or other- 
I wifLe. as well as brick, cement, lime 
i anf* roofing. Gall and see model of 
1 5>ur !5,ln before .contracting. The Ro- 
i bert Ilay Grain Company, Limited.

Dunlap’s Derby, $5 Dunlap’s Alpine, $5.

;

The W. % Oa Dineen Go™, Limited
IRISH PARTY NEFDS FUNDS.tOIXTY SALE REGISTER.

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. ! Wednesday, March 25.—Extensive 
credit sa le of well-bred farm stock, im
plements. etc., by auction, on lot 14
lore,,*"the^property°of Charles°McNedf ***" Dublin *a-

conslsting of 1 bay mare and 1 brown! , ‘ prcSK’ Fays a telegram from
horse, i and S years, general purpose ! Dubi‘n to Tl'o Times, is issuing
an extra good pair; 1 bay horse. 5 Peals for funds for the Irish 
years H. D.. good worker; 1 brood mentar- nartv t„ , .. 1
mare. 11 years: 1 bay colt. 5 years bv i . . partj. In spite of the elabor-
Auzonic: 1 spring colt, by Auzonlc. I '' e oreanlza't!on tor collecting- money 
The Auzonic colts are hard to heat. by ,neans of branches of the Uni;-,]
SprV \ ^.rcinSifcn3 Sftilr^ sctems ,Ilat

Al9°- 4 grade POl,ed An£'us «>«•*’ feshi d ’nm' fact i?lh.Vd^fh

say. tha.t the peasantry in the west 
and south have lteen squeezed rli-'v-1 
mid ttat the» richer Nationalist cities 
and the midland agricultural districts 
S». PUt ,hC'r handa in their

Appeal» Rplnrc iKuned R> Natlonallxf 
Newspaper* in Dublin. ! Our Spring Catalogue.

By utilizing the advantages which our Mail Order Sys
tem extends to you, you may buy from our catalogue 
with almost the satisfaction of buying here in the store 
itself. Almost our entire stock is itemized, 
set plainly beside each article described—the 
prices ruling at this store, 
request.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+++++++42»++5

%
♦a
■f
+NEW ZEALANDERS AND BOERS.Score’s h-is tunic. ap-The enemy then occupied 

] half a mile of our line. Dewet. Steyn, 
We peel's and Botha, with 200 
rustling thru.

Prices are 
economical 

We will send the catalog on

>
4
4Derails of ,-lm-ilrr»' Fnnions Fight 

Wltli Uèn. Dewet.Estab- men,

Spring,
lished Teachers for Africa.

Ottawa, March 2L—TheHeilbron, March 24.—S'orne interest
ing details regarding the New Zea 
landers’ famous fight with Dewet'have 
vcme in.

1902 quota of
teachers to go from Eastern Ontario 
and Prince Edward Island to South 
Africa has been selected. Those from 
Eastern Ontario arc the Misses Davina 
Rodger, Georgina A. Grant. Lottie E 
Blakney, Ruby Rothwell, Florence H.

Ottawa :

1843 Wall Paper for Dining ooms1a© • c°«c^Ointinra"isneertafn 

y an‘l absolut!) cure for
V and every form of-HCning

Dr. Chase’s Oiretrtv

Tiie Boers tried to break tliiu the 
Bushmen’s .lines, against which they,,, , , 
drove a large mob of horses, but this 1 ‘‘an^a^* 
ruse was without success.

The Upper Third treatment is quite as fashionable 
for dining rooms as for parlors. The lower two-thirds of 
the wall is covered with a plain paper in some color to 
harmonize with the general 
effect of the room. The

Spring
Blossoming

Julia
The enemy i Lihhie Rodger, _____

then worked in a wen cm .d-irectioii ' Sa,rab K- Drysdale, Perth, and Annie 
along the right towards the* position1 Moulton, Gananoque. ■ 
held by the New Zealanders. ‘ * "

-Urquhart. 
MiddlcvttJe, Lanark:

. . Abed cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and si!! 
middlemen’s profit. Union mad» Alive 
Bollard, 100 Yonge-street.

Three teachers 
have been chosen from Prince Edward 
Island : Missies Oiara E. Arbuclcle, 
Mary E. Brcmncr and Grace Dulcher.

, ....... These,
hov. ever, under the command of Major 
Bauchop, repulsed an attack by ->ii:>
Beers, who dashed at their lines, driv
ing several thousand cattle before Commended the Referendum.
1 wt": t, , ,.At the weekly dinner of the Constitu-

. “2e1®' under De wet, Wessels and :oria* Club at Webb's yesterday, Rev. 
a,lame Botha, rushed the left post" of Dr- Dewart commended the course of 
five v-!!! a2!iers!^rlrht "ins:- killing premier Ross in submitting a referen- 
m»n%vL m-ra S the”tter rf ^e six <I«™ "to the people upon the liquor 
Bo, rs the “p the Post. The question. He contended that the refer-
ton/er^flnnTrkedt a,ong ,bo Npw Z«a- ; endum was the only means of' asrer- 
ur.der a heavv'fi mk’ occ po-‘^ utter post laming whether there was sufficient 
of the Ne,,, kaiitire’,on.Iy one post temperance sentiment to warrant the 
oppose the enemy 7? Hble to enaolment of a prohibitory measure,
their nvovAmpnlT A1 the Ra-me. time Mr. Dickenson, president of the North 
or.!y lost two m^S rapid th%! they Toronto Liberal, Club, occupied the 

Out of thp 7it w ‘ u a x chair. Other speakers were: George^ WHkie and «’ «’ Jan-' “

^pe"?
two were kl lcd A-o them

- *!i r.upper portion of the wall— i'jj# 
the upper third—is treated 
with a strongly decorative •; 
design, Our range of papers 
for. this style of wall 
ing is very complete.

Japanese leathers are 'A 
more suitable, even for the ^ 
living room than for the><2 
drawing
more beautiful can be shownd^ 
than these exquisite designs^^ 
from Japan. The effect^off ' 
embossed leather is extreme
ly rich, providing probably the most artistic wall-coverin» 
made. Burlaps, Tapestries, Dados, etc., are represented^

i ed

1; m
Broken checks are again much in vogue. Our 
large new stock embraces all the latest 
and colorings—newest browns 
checks, overchecks, etc.

Special Prices on Business Suits— 
$22.50 and $25.00 »

, IT TAKES ONLY $12 m ■<cover-
:

|ljrpatterns 
greys—in %and rm i

:
in this store to buy a new 
Overcoat 
or 
Suit
for Easter that has all the appearance of a 
920.00 made-to-order garment. You judge 
the fit. We guarantee the cloth, trimmings 
and making. °

l
By

Nothingroom.
TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabiet*. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 
to euro. E. W. Grove's signature Is no 
each box : 25 cents.

French Pyjamas <5Y

n
iii24

An extraordinary lot of elegant Parisian goods in 
all the fashionable shades-silk and silk and wool 

fast colors—at special prices.

FILES Has
AN'S

!combined in °K. TOW- Gren* Horse Sales.
MK.vr the l,ra, m«HriXmi (hlbout hundred horses, including 
nnd nur.itlve imull.-ines for 1. «Pedal carloads and a number 
Rkh," dll*'1:1. hca,1“1’- t'lh-s and of well-broken city horses and turn-

Imve proved this olutinemf’inequadM*”!? in^’adcommenc- 
never fails to cure no matf ^ 11 o clock this morirni? Onthe disease (Jives Immediate rollef^a ! < the STeat special sile
cure speedily following. Cures Salt Itheum °f ^r" Maher's Charies-street liverv 
bo! S0SeJ'1,-S fnd ai,y k,n'1 "f Pile»; nOe â J ;s‘ock will be held. This' will be one of
ftrîtirith. & Mu, phra”onS cA VESfc, W °f ‘b6 year
Church-street, Toronto, Onti' ^ ^ »f

MEDICAL
SCIENCE i

FG SCORE di SON D’Alesandro’s OrchestraOAK HALL, 115 KING ST. EAST 0PP. THE 
CATHEDRAL

tailors and Will play in our Lunch Room to-day (Tuesday), 
able lunch hour could be spent than here 
menu is always varied and

HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST- W- No more enjoy- 
on our fourth floor. Ourk

seasonable!.>

I
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a

flat Crowns.
They are very popular hats for 

semi-dress, riding and racing func

tions, and are particularly Èb 

ing to some men. We have all 

shades of felt and several widths 

of runs, and many unique designs.

Flat Crown Hats —

com-

$2.50 to $5
See the English fiat Crowns.
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